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Lots Sold, Bids
Received on Sewer

The -township eommit[ee last] Mrs. Samuel Krause and Ira Re-
night sold off some lots, reeelvedlbueh..Jr. Two plols were with-

. . . bids on a sanitary sewer, and spent I drawn for lar.k -. bidders.
..,

--,- _ ~..~.,~...~:.,,.~ --
- ." . ... f . . -." . ... the rest of the two-hour session in Bids wire received for the ex-

~.’~ . ...~:...~ ~~: ~.:.~ .’. ~ a series of small wrangles witbI tension of the sanitary sewer o~

~./~%:.~:~.-- ....- . : .. ... people who had come to d;~euss Franklin Blvd., ,which will ~oe paid
.:........ . . .. . ~ ...... ~: . ~ .~ : . .. . .~ , .~ . . . ...... . : ~.. : ~.. something. I for mostly hy the Carol ,Manor
~.:~ ,’.~ ::. . :: - ~:: : " " . . . . :.. .... " ....~.~ ..... ......~..,

~...~’~. ~-.~,..~.:-’~... ~
Eleven plots of land were sold. housing development to be erected

¯ -. . - : .~-~ ~ - . -..~: -..*.~:’~-~.:~ ,.~., Three lots on the corner of Dean in lhat area. Ernest Drenda of
" "~ "

~~.~ ..*~-
-.-. o~. .......-,.-= "~L-~..~ ..... ....

i~’~-,~=~
and Arlington Sts. were the su’b- Bound Brook. st~bmitted a bid of¯

" " ~" :~"~Y ..... *"~’~’ Jeer of li’vel~" bidding, starting at $13.941 and the ~bid of the V. and
~a¢;~’~f~’-"~i~’f~ $525 and running up to $1,225. Mr. H. Coostruetin Co., Highland Park,

~,~.~g~.~-,’". -- - " "~~: "° 9 ~¢~ and Mrs. Dan Pruttt, the original ",~as $10,593.25. Bids were turnedover to the cog,near *or t n,atlon.:. . ..:.~....~ bidders were forced up to this
,~ ..~: . .-~’ -~ -o ..~ .. J. Robert Carluect, representing

"~.~ ..... ~
.figure hy two other weald-be

~- ,purch.asers. Another plot. which the St. Sebastian Post, Catholic War’
~~.,. ,~ started at $§00 was purchased for Veterans, was told Ihy the eom-

$1.050 by, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony mittee that the request he made
’" " ~ -o . Oreba, Others who bought town- at the last meeting for the use o~

~~:~ ~’~:
~ ship land were Mr, and Mrs, Ed- the Somerset Street circus grounds

~~-.’.~:%~5~ round Jenkins. Jennie Cseke, Mr. in Augu.,~t was denied ~oecause the
~~.,..~ " ~ ~ and Mrs. Arthuro Latanzio, Mr. residents of the area had bee~

and Mrs. Cyril Savage, .Mr. and promised that there would be only’
PART OF THE SHOW put on at the opening cf th~ River Reid Recreation Association Pool in Rocky Mrs. Frederick Heuse, Joho Oak- one show a year on the site, and
Hill Saturday with three Franklin Township gir’s ,n,;h=ffec in the prosram. The pool is accepting renew- ley, Antoinette Grease, ~Mr. and one that was for the benefit of the
eo and new applications from children in Franklin "rcwnsl’,ip. firemen. Mr. Carlucel, who had

i ebtained a nun~ber (ff signatures

R oc.ky Hill Children’s pool Reopens
;favoringhisproJeet, was disposedElderly Pair Hit ,o argue ,h, me.or a.d- told
by Mayor Joseph E. Staudt that the

Truck In Hospital committees dooision .a fins,". " .... ]t ]~ at Coo1 and cloudy days will find I
Other pemons who had appeared¯ To~tn~h;p gtrls in 5 and ~uPdsy’, 1 to 6 ¯ ’ -
to protest the show. had to arguewere among the group who helped ,tended .by a i.ull time ~wi,mming movies, library and crafts such as

Franklin Township is still with- with Mr. Carlucel outside as theopen for the second season the in~ruetor and two ]lie guards, basketry, metalerafta and wood-
Rdver .Road Recreation Association APPLICATIONS OF local chil- working replacing the swim. out a fatality in I~, but again, matter was settled.
s’.vJmmlng pool with an aquaahow dren to ~hn in ~he pool are again Other girls who participated tn not by much. RESIDENTS OF HENRY ST.
Saturday in Rocky -Hill. ~eing taker. ~t th~ poe]. Children the aquashow {Saturday with the A $7-year-old man and his 60- were on hand to eomptatn g~mt

The three local girls were Cyn- who used the pool last year will Franklin Town.hip lassies were year.old wife cracked into a the mud and dirt strewn around~
1his and Janlce Sanncr. and Judy be given ffrst chance to Obtain per. from Rocky’ HtI~, Princeton Town- parked truck on Washington when the recent carnival at the etr.
Rlghtmire. nits to use it again this year. Then ship and ~ontgomery Township. Headquarters Rd., be’~een King- cue grounds moved out. Residents

ston end Rocky Hill, Tuesday, and of Rayton Ave. protested rite ton-.A water ~oallet and a demonstra- new applications ~rJl] ~)e taken un. THE POOL WAS BUILT and is both wound up tn the hospital, dltlon their street was left in by
1ion of life saving at sea were the til the safe numeoer Js reached, maintained toy Mr. Gilbert for Francois O@er and hls wl~, the contractor after putting in
highlights of the afternoon .prO- Registrations are available .at the children 5-18 years old In the au, r- Mollie, were taken to Princeton euVba and gutters recently. When
.tram. The beautiful pool and ,pool today and tomorrow..10 .to 5. rounding area. Never before In Hospital by the Rocky Hill First Mayor Staudt reminded the ladies
recreallon center, a gift of Llnus and ntxt Th~day and Friday, 10 New Jersey has a center like it Aid Squad where they were ad- that they were all ~Iklng at onceR. Gilbert. president of the King- to 5. been com.pletely free o£ charge to miffed. Mr. O~er has rtb fra¢- so that he could hear none of then~~on Trap Rock Co,, is unique in SpeHa] events are a~atn planned, youths. ¯ tures and drip lacerations end one said, "we’re twIng to help each

l~11"ih:t it affords swimming Instrnc- Includtn£ rac.es wtth community The 19S5 Advisor’./ Board of the Mrs. Ogor, lacerations and an In- other". They were told that the
and recreation activities for groups c.om’pcting. First aid in-’,Rlver Road Association. which con- lured ankle, contractor is not through on their

the entire season to local children structioo .and artificial respiration trois the .pool. tncludes William They were In Mr. Oger’s car street and that he will return and~-wnpletely free of charge, will he added tv ~,wimmlng. d|ving Bray of Kingston, and Dr. Joseph heading sou’h .,hen it rammed clean up.
The pool is open daily from 10 and life~av, in8 ]e.~nn., of lasf year. McLean, Commissioner ,of Censer- into a truck parked by Douglas There ,were questions ~bout the.

ration and Economic Development. Bowden, 22, of Pennsylvania. water rate, and why the township

-...=-.ru:z’--" =e, ’rou- Advocates
year’s activities, more Trooper William Bull ,nvesti0at-dump was oot being well eovere~

than 200 children were converted ed end gave Bowden a summons and why there was no sign there
to swimmers, with 20 others reeetv- for illegal parking. Both n*~- giving hours for dun,ping, ’and com-ing Junior and Senior Red Cross chines were severely damaged )lainta aroout lack of signs to slow

Building TWO New Schools
,o .,o_from the down traffic.

open to Labor Day this year. scene,
SOME KINGSTON residents

brought In a sample or the cock-

Mrs Pattison Named to Board ’°’’ housesMilton Stoli squeezed two bomb- The ~erond "w,~.~ 1hat an expert because, in their opinion, of theshell recommendations out of tbe surver; be .purch~,sed Ey the Board ¯ uncovered garbage .back of Laurel,Franklin Tmrnship Committee as of Education fote made as soon Ave. Fred Krieg, Kingston, statedhe led a discussion of the Board at approval of tbe t~o-sehool con- ~|rs. William G. Pattlsoo. 126
~of Education’s advisory ’body Tues- struction :Program is arconvplished. Dayton Ave., was selected by the that he had permission to dump

there but had been unable to get
day n~ght on school planning. TJ:e cn]y scriou~ difference of Board of Education ’Monday eve-

The committee. "~’hl(-h faces what opinion durin~ the two-hour sea- nlng to fill the unexpired term of dirt recently to cover because of

to do about the defeat of the town- s!~,,~ ~n P;oe C~-o’,’e r,;anor So’heel Mrs. James J. Slade, who resigned the Trap Rock strike. He was told

~h=p’s million-dollar junior high wet whether ,he survey or coo- last month. Mrs. Pattlson’s noml- by the mayor that there could be
school program rec’ently, sug~’ested .~r~e’.h,:; ~hc,uhl q~( d(:ne firct, nation was approved, she was (Continued on l’age 2)
r.(,t only that a Junior high school tP.’.vever, cv{n a :h;rd rccommen-.,r~’orn in, and she took her place
~hould be ~odR, but that another c!~t~cn was tt,rihrom~g /r~.m the at Monday evening’s meeting.
¯ lementary school be "budt a~,well. ,C* otir, uetl (1~ P~’~ ’)

PsttisonA

oative Ofhas beeoScrantO°’a resldentPa" MrS.of
..,.ne-:s’er Voters

the township for four years. She

To Build Firehouse has Justcompletedaterma, pres- Tuesday~(le~t of the Pine Grove Manor
PTA sad ha~ also served as its
~eeretary. Special hours for voters regis-

The board employed four new tration will be held in the town-
teachers. The). are Anita Barry. at ship hall tonight and Tuesday
an annual salary of $3,100: Eliza- evening. 7-9 p, m.
’beth Rh’har(l~on. $3,350: Santina Anyone may register who is a
h.~rs. ~3.300: and Lucy Ferrelli,; citizen, will be 21 years of age,
$3300. The hiring of three other and a resid~ent of the state one
prv~pe¢’,ivc teachers who do not year and the county five months
Ye" have en;lege degrees or stand- MRS. PATTISON on the date of the next general
rd ¢c, .fic;,e. was referred to the election, which is Nov, 8. This
teachers’ commJt[ee ,’or action a,hseot President Dr, C. Rexford means that anyone who moved
with thP ooderstanding that the Davis. explained that the board into the coun’y from another part
hoard would a,~prove the recom- had-to adopt the emergency meas- of N~w Jersey on or bofore June
mendalions o~ the committee. - ure to meet needs with a teacher 8 may register permanently.

MISS MATILDA GERGELY, see- shortage. Should there be a school ele¢-
retar’," in DI’. James Lynches of- A resolution was awproved call- tlon or soy other special election
rice, resigned, It was accepted with lng for an agreement between the between now and Novemh:er,
regret, and the board anthortzed local hoard and the Prioeeton new registrants may vote in It,

- secretary. ’,Mrs. Florence Randolph Board of Education by which this provided they are registered 40
to advertise for a oew secretary townahl,p’s pupils io grades 9 days before tho spoolal ~lectlon.
for Dr. Lynch. through 12 would go to Princeton Registrations are accepted at

Mrs, :Randolph was also given a *High School starting in Septem- the township hall during regular
raise. She wil 1be paid $4.500 a~ ber. 1956. bustness hours, Monday through
tbe .board decided when adopting Two township aehool nuraes, Mrs. Friday, 9 a. m.-4 p. m. at any time :
it~ budget. She was paid $3,700 last Norman Ylnglln, g and ~Vlrs. Dorothy except the 40 days preceding an

NOBODY CAN SAY East Franklin Firemen j~ren~t bullderl. Here ~ear, and will again receive travel Zimmerman, were rehired at s~la- ~lectlon. The postmaster at
,thly .pose wi’h their home-made fire truck. And now ~hey’ve set out allowance of $150. ties O£ $3,300 each, a $300 double Frlnklin Park is also deputized
~n # firehouse building I~rogram with ~pp¢=~al from the Board of A spectator at the meeting asked laere~ent each, to bring them to to register voters during the b~si~, !,~,AdJ~JsJment. Read about.it nnd see the ~ictu]’e ©n page eight. Above, Lf the beaxd was going to make a 1he proper place on ; the sldary i nell hours at the post Offl¢O ~ ~!

. ;. .~-~J~ lilgslak, chairman of thl~ Building ~mittee, is segted in the l~a/~ee *-.of birl~g tmqtud~ed scale in aeeord~mee with ~date z~eg. [ Monday-Frldsy, $ e. m,-12t~ p..= -~:j

!.,-~ .,~b.~-the truck. Oeorge ~eros, 4~rell(Jent~; |~,.~leg:ed left. The other teg~bezll, ~ |t-had in- the, meet~g. ~utlo~. They idso, were ageo~ded [ m, and !.30 -p. m.-6 p. m., ._~nd ~::~,~,
; r :’~;’,~" ";:~ ~nn ~ ~u:~r~‘~V~n~n~n~~e~p‘~:~‘~.~:a:~~.~‘~.~m.~s~ ~ ~: ~:~ ,~ ~"~ ~ ~’~’ = ~:
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sider .full thtm. He runs his store

J-M Will Open TB X-ray Report Big 80th Birthday Set for ’Pop’ HartBettywith theand helPMary,OfsullhistunesdaughterS,a few
A preliminary report on the re- pianos, is Judge of the election

Two New Plants sult, of the chest X-ray survey board.in the third district, plays
Johns-Manville has announced .conducted April 23 to 28 by. the the piano and viola, and is still

plans for building new plants 1,1 Someryci Count7 Tuberct:Io-’~ and active in the numorous organiza-

North Bay. Ontario. Canada. and Hea’~a A~ "’i:.t o,. ;v r .~;l.,r,,i,m !tuns to which he belongs. Besidei "1

Savannah. Georgia, it was learned wllh health offh’!als was issued to- the P~’o daughters. Mr. tlart ha~
4oday from Edward Vollmar. Plant day by Mrs. Mildred Evcrelt, exee- three sons .John of East MilIstnn,,.
Manager. utive do’toter. Parker of Franklin Township. a:t.:i

In North Bay the Company will Out ,.ff the 5.296 persons X-rayed William Jr. of Fanwood H’is wife.
construct a large insulaling hoard in tlw mobile unit. 259 have been the former Florence Babcock. ,ff
plant whh’h will cmp[o7 300 people, reqnestcd to have further follow- New Brunswick. died in 1941. Mr.
while in Savannah. J-M ,,’ill build up--150 for possE’big pulmonary Ilart has t0 grandchildren
an asphalt roofing plan{ employing condilions and 109 for possibl~

,~o,.e than leo pcop,e. ,,r ,;el,mar*.ard,o-,’ascu,ar a,imo.,~ .~,, of ,he Pattp Add
said. It is expectcd that ’hath puhnmlarv referrals were for sus- n to ress
rplants, w-hich will I]avc an annnal ~ccmd ,um0,,~ S Daggregate payroll of oearly $1.500- omerset eros
000. will ~o(, in production bel’nre I Going in tile right direction Is New Jersey Secretary of State
the end of 1956. more important than s,~eed. ~

( ":~ ’"
Edward G. Patton will be speaker¯ ¯ at lhe regnlar meeting of the .~()m-

,, t , ~
~

crsct Connty Democratic Club. t[)
" , he held Monday eveniP.~ at Somer.

ville Inn. Mr. Patton. who lives in

1 Perth Arr-:)oy. is former Middlesex
S~\ . iI County clerk. Prospective mere-

.......... ~ ........ hers are invited In aHend, and re-
,, uEAVEN!Y., "Pop" Hart draws a soda in his store¯-" freshment:; x~’ill be served at th’~

"Pop" ltart will have his 80th carried on the traditioo. Mr. Will conclusion of the meetlug. Per~,m~
-. flOYN Fl,at x-birthday Monday, and 300 or more Hart and his brother George. ",vile wishing transportation ......

..~J people ’,’,ill gather at his home in will be 69, have the same hirthday, lin Township may call K! 5-2207

~"
DONUTS

East Millstone .’.’Sunday afternoon and it ,,’ill ,be celebrated by the

Lots°r

Vl 4-2.581.
to enngratulate him and wish him famil’, at a private party the Sun-
maay mm’e of them. day af,?r the big open house.

S01diris legal name is William E. Mr. fiart is a charter member o[
Hart. and he ~mved to East Mill- the East -Millstone Rescue Squad. IContlnued from Page 1)
stone from New Brunswick. where the M llstole Valley Fire Company,

The whole tbwn is talking about the delicious his family were well known In and the Franklin -Lions Club. I{e no excuses about covering Ear-

coffee at the DONUT HEAVEN. Why don’t musical circles, 27 years ago. hehped organize the Chamber of hage. and Police Lt Russell Pre!f-

Mr. Hart’s father. ~he late Fred Commerce and the local Li!tle fer it, formed the committee that ha
you stop in for o cup served w;th fresh donuts, Hart. also called "Pop," ran a League. He has operated a confec- i, ad given Krieg a summons tn ap-

hamburgers, steak sondwiches and other music store in New Brunswick for tlonery store In East Millstone for peal in court July 5 on charges of

" many years and had four sons who the la.,.t 11 years, and has gradu- dumping garbage
snacks.

.
ally stopped his lifelong trade of ti:nh~oe°~m~tttiee ParS~idd,afres°mlUa:

. . . . New Brunswick . .piano and organ tuner. , .......... ’--=:-tenance
M". HART CONSIDERS that he erlal~nts°hF i L-~o~s’ltlolb;~lt:[~esentcd

..... . .... Secretarial, "Accounting ¯ ’ ¯ .. otto. p . pa 1% rtg now n sem-ret rome t ...... ~ " " exit’
we .eve o ,urge variety or strictly tresn aonuts to toK.e out: __ . . . . , ,but he runs thruugh a dally sehed- i°uly. 14’0 ]ineYserenie "t~ae ~o’¢,’nsh’io

.
,ira.fill r’rep ~¢nOOl ule that most people would con- ng .qu r oc

.

Plain Donuts 50c doz. Sugar Donuts 55c doz. NEW! I. B. M, Key Punch ______ as ot July L

C,.namo. Donuts 55¢ doz. ,. Frosted ?onut$ 75¢. doz. .........tl0 Albany St. KI Imer 5-3910
er Sole

NO DOWN PAYEMNT ,e AS $2.50
.all, Ill. IIm .IIFI, All Makes and Models ¢~ r~w~ ] IKNITTING°tWORSTEDI

FORDS - CHEVROLETS :~,,/ a,~vvv I’q A WEEK;I]|IO0% Virgin Wool IUUNUI fl t, AV r4 i Fords - Char. - Plymouth~l) | 4-oz. Skems OIMIcIVtcto~ Tire Exchange
6 FRENCH STRE[T NEW BRUNSWICK ~,,al, Re.’nn’d*-l~ni .,,rn.eimer l! Pontlm¢-Old$ III opeo,..I?Y,L,,Y’- I

¢^ ..... t.^~,, O.n. ¢,.~i~,n~ 2000 Livingston Avenue, .....̄  ................ ~H,,~,~ JOY MOTORS I!l gN~TT~S’ e s w N’ I
¯ : 605 So~ New Bruns. I;I HOOK I
" t~l..I ?_107"/ ~l I 1118 Livingston Avenue !

"’1 "" .... ’ , NORTH BRUNSWICK

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR --= ~-~11 .o.~.,
1

., H OU S EOPEN s,o t1’
,~k .~’~ "The Store of FricaJ.y ~rvic,re

~.q~~ Domeshc and Imported

"HOME That RESEARCH BUILT" "Standard Brands"
" " ~ -- --r ........ ~ .......... ~ ......... " " " ~ ............................................................

~
For your protection.

’: , ........ ~ _= ........ ( We are a~ near %) ym as .,,*our tele:lh,)ne!
i~,-.,. -’----u"_ ~~ "’ J

]44? L[~ m~s.~n " -’ " " Ave. CH 7-9257 N=,. Brunswick
Plan:,

..... ’: ’ Pleasure

- -* BOATS
Model Home on Smith Road, Middlebush

Vi 4"7070 new * Lo.o Sto, u.,,
Hours: 9-5 Daily * 12-5 Sundays

@ Aluminum Boats

¯ --* $ .795 @ F|breg/ass Boots

.~ ....... ¯ Young Molded Boots

ii--t ’=- i]~d I~~.t-
,,,.,.d~, mark

¯ _ ~ * Thunderbird Boats

~is~.,,.~ ~"" :
¢omplefe Bldg. Moteriol Package

s ll x.p. ,,..*o~ twin ¯ Gofer Boat Trailers "1~
Reverie Oeat and Neut~gl ¯ Racing Equipment"~

"( 
~ it once -- you’ll

i~-~’-"~’ <, c~ "About $70 Monthly novor..tis~,.,th
. ~ ~. less than u now Mercury

""."~ Mark2$ foryour We Carry a Complete Line of

_ ~...,,,_-,:, , ~ © Erected on Your Lot ~uo.~o.,,,t~, ..~,NE ...ow.~. cruiser or work
boat. Built to out. and PAINTS

The BUILDING CENTER ,,,, u,,oou ,,
V’i 4-7070: Cm/’DAI:T"= ..... . " ’ ’MIDDLEBUSH

, ,.. ,., ~ ,amlr~,l~.|| BOATS
t ..... FrOm Manville take Amwell Rd.._Ee$. t~. Mlddieb~h . HJI I a . era. J ~ J "~i " " ~=~ "" .... ~M*, ~] ~ 1~" ’¯
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Kingston
~lr. and ~rs Geo~e Harris

annlversa’ty last ~’eek.
Mr. and [

,brated their wedding anniversary

Mrs. James O~Donnell Sr.,
~~Math St.. will be h~.~tess to

~ O~ t~Laure] Card U[eb at her home ~ U~
Tuesda~ evening June 28th.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Richard Revln- .,I~.
Z h

etto and ehlldren OfMrs.Mie~miBevlnetto,sBeach¯ |/~
:Fla., are vtsiUng

~,~t$%~parents Mr. and Mrs. James O~Don-

nell Sr., of the Union Line Hotel ~t0
Mr. and Mrs, ~arles ~N. StuJta

of Shaw Dr. ,celebrated their ~,ed-
dlng anniversary Tuesday. J J

Mr. and Mrs. David Taglioli of #
Prosueet Ave., celebrated their
wedding anniversary on ,,Monday,
June 20. ---

George ~. Brown of Academy
St., eelebrHed his .birthday yester-
day.

MISS DOROTHY ZAPF of
Laurel Ave., returned to her @osi.
Ben with the Princeton Hospital
rMonday after a two weeks vacation.

Charles Davati of Lakevtew Ave.,
has returned to his home after un-
dergoing treatment In PrineetSn
Hosplte],

Thomas W. Brian of Main St., was
lhe honored guest of his children
~und,sy In observance of Father’s
"Bay.

Carnie Eyler. daughler of ~Vlr.
and Mrs. Luther Eyler of Mete St.. Left;
celebrated her 5th birthday Friday
~.~" entertalnteg a number of young "SEA TARTAN" CABANA SET --
guests at a party. Jantzen set of imported-from-England

cotton plaids[ The shorts are neat
¯ awe*miners, completely cotton lined , , .

East A4dlstone  aslte,,ed,n,o, er-wa,sIp osbav,ng
an inner drawstring for adjustable fil
, . . at~d tener meRh supporter Is qt~ieg

The ~ast Millstone PTA con- drying, The shirt has two ~rea.ct
Toned for the su~er Thursday, pockets and comfortable collar, in
June lg. q~y giving the school chit- Clooney. S-M-L-XL,
dren a pl~’nic on the school Brolznd~.
~econd and th}rd graders gave a I0.9~
sklt and primary/ and first graders
gave a play, "Cinderella." The
teachers were Mrs. E, Allan and ST~FdL’T PLOOR
’Mrs. George Brokaw. Mrs. Harold
ISmJth. M~’S. Wtl,berth Blefeldt and
Mrs. Richard ReiBy were in charge
of the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Hule en-
lertained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ha:a-
mann of Buffalo, N. Y. over the
weekend.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ernest WhitenJght
and children spent ~evera] days
ins{ ~veek with Mr. and Mrs. G.
Major of Lehman: Pa. JANTZEN "SHAPE-MAKERY"--

Mr. aud Mrs. Raymnnd H,off an- Praise be for th~s new cotl0n crop
lerlatned Mrs. Earl Bowers of BUl- . . . our marvelous new Jantzen
let. Friday. "Sbepe-Makery" colton ~wtmmers

Mr. and Mrs. Doau Covert s~d of finest Bates DtaclplJned fabric!
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wes.~- Shape-maker suit% all. ~)ecau~e
Ivy Kane and children atlended a Jantzen comforta,bly bones bras,
Father’s Day pJi’llJ(’ at their par- dou,hte-.~hlrrs walstBnes, does ev-
enly" home, Mr, and Mrs. Abram erything to flatter your flgare fah-
(’overt ~f Weston, Sunday. tdou~]y[ Come choose y¢Jur8 from

hlr. and Mrs, Ollver Ferry at- oar new dantzen e(nt¢}lz @rinls
{ended the christenhlg of their galore.
nephews Sunday at Chatham.
Nephew James Bird. son of Mr. Right: "Florentine Floral," 10-18,’
arrd ~,’]rs. Walter ,Bird, and Great $10,951 romper, 10-16, $12,~5,
Nephew Lewis Richard IIL son n[
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Richard Jr., SBCON,D FLOOR
1be great grandson of Mxs Wllli m
Bird of EliZabeth Ave.. who was
unable h) attend due to illness.
.tames Is ’Mrs. Bird’s grandson.

Mr. and Mrs :Ernest WhRenight
entertained over tht* "weekend Mr,
and~Mrs, w. Baker and daughter
and M[r. and Coifs. CarIeton White-
n~ght and son and daughter of
Orangevll]e. Pa,

OLtVER PERRY was made asso-
ciate editor Of "The American Mer.
cury" last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard S.yder
enlertalned at a t)ienlc .Benday, for
Falher’s .Day. and also to honor
their daughter, qvflsg Joan Snz/der,
~’ho gradu~ed from’Highland Park
High School last werE, Guesls
were present from ~omervilte. East
]~tR[slone and New York

Misses Marcia Lee Hough, Jane Right:
Mor~on and Elaine Voorhees grad-
uated from Highland Park High
$e~ol. "W N [ T E - fROSTING"
,Misses ,Mary .Lee Dey, ~Elleen SWIM SHORTS -- It’s a

Morton and "Diane Harkiffs form-fitting aeetete.,L~tex
Mlddlebush Grammar graduates, faille with saucy white

The Methodist Church will spon- trim on hra and hlpBne
sora bake s~de at Voorhees Mar, Left: ~ockeis . . , with bra bon-
ket today at 1O a. m, lag adjustable to your fig-

M~’. and Mrs. Eugene Taylor ure requJremente, TWO
¯nd children h~vl~moved to Bridge- ~’fiNIPP’---~ltn~.~/1 made these sturdy detachable straps are also
ton, " but ¢ooi aborts of good tough 8anfor- adjustable to fit. Jantzen.

ized ~tevena cotton poplin , . , it’s tailored with complete tn-
been tested for sun and water ~nd her panty ~,hleh has
it won’t fade or shBnk. Classle three- snugly elasticized legs,Wins. Poster Prize .e.d,e eon. .eGenooe g. ek.

Jnne ,Fthk, a pupil In the graduat- drying mesh ap.pPoner, There’s ~ Idd-
In~ ela. of K~g~ton School, was den dravnm-lnl~ to inmate *nu~ fit, and 16,9~
swa~led hoflo~ me~/~ttlon In the a h~dY button-down flap pocket for
State ,Police ~ffet~ Po~er Contest eMentlall, ~.44,
~nfly.

~be received a fetter o! the awtrd :l,~ ~ fi’LOOR ~.._
~’o~ Joseph D. RRter, i~ert~ten-

~
.: ..... ,;. ¯ , *. .~ . . ~[,:¯ . . : . ¯ ,
r,’ "~tt~’:~ ":"" ! ¢’ "’" "’ " ’ Egurtng o~i s ~v,~v i, " ’ ;,’ *



the givLng and receJv[11E of g~rden .i
plants. q,

A very striking plaal Is the ~n-

though it Is prominently

HURRY..If You Want to Share The bo,a ~oo, °~o ~ ~ ,,~o.°,
cu~pldsl am,

In this Giant NECCHI ELNA
pe~r [ate In the ~esso~.

It is a ~old plant I, appeararlee.
and fnr that reason peonle have

it, or have Re~L~ted It as It ~,’aS
Eanded over the back f-no% o°.

Annual garden from an adl~eenl prc.~eL’P:.
[t may teml~orarily ~lve :-’OU a

MODERN GODLY& , ¯ , Clad In thrill but you ~5oon will want lo
briefs, brl ~ Imll~ PMrlcla Eel rid of It, becau~;E It ~pread~

enacts role of Lady rapidly underground and i~ a few
~aivsl at ]Ka~lerlm,~ ).e~~. v’lll t~k~ n~’~l" the whole ~rea.

~gl~llb IF THIS WEED Is In a pla°~
,.~,here yOU i’ar~ afford to poi~nn
the ~;1 ~0 n0~hlng °an ~r~w [~’
s~veral years use Air,tide, P,’~
pound~ in a ~&11Oll ~f ~v~t~̄  t~ !n~}

Rosenfhol Glass ,~.a~e ,o~ o~. ~o~a. ~ oo,m~to |00 square feet. EV~. tbP=e ]oay

of Floor Models ̄  Demonstrators .... Company, Inc. ,~o’~"~°.o~O*~.~*h~,e’"~H°at’°~k..,~.~..°,, * .°t’~n°"’~,, ~.-~°~
Awto Glass InitaMed InE the lo.u cut gf~" ,o It WlU not

Your Choice of Portables and Consoles ~k~ too~ ,o ~,or~ ~o ,~ ~oo,,.
Table Tops Made. ~ Order It can no longer -r~w. ’l~e com-

monly used we~d-kqler. 2.4-D. wiII

MAKE IT A POINT to come in
(off French St.) be 9nrayPd ¢’~ that o~her plantg

Thursday. The price reductions are will be h~,’m’d

Kl-lmer d-?~]4 , The be.~l rPtnoO,’ !~ plhr~, grea~e.

,.~ for greater. __~ _than ever beforel We

! ~j~ must clea~houEe and do it fast. ..... ouwtl]Ee~,[dofth~ p:~m.
So. come in... Ielect the machine u~y l~ the m~n who ~s
you’ve always wanted the Visit..... ~arry~ the b~rde~ o~ ~e ~rl~

¯ * * UpOZ1 h[s ~’0[l$CienCer

machine that will serve you . "’*--" ’*"~"""l~KU’rq.~Wlft..~h

bait and save you money as DISPLAYS w, ,ow;,,rth,
you eel. end ,co .... Best Buy for’55

EASTERN Air Lines
A complete selection of ~ ~.~~
¯ Party Fav<~rs

PRICES "LOWEST
lZ~’w..k ¯ vVe~dings

*.¯ Stork Showers " :~ ~UXUl7 viol m
I DecorotJ(}~$ " ~lr JOE hdlIt|

"FLy NOW- Ply Leler," if gee wl~h I .
¯ Picnic Supplies

¯Air]ine TicketsIn NECCHI history[ ¯ Jokes - Gags ¯ Steamship Tickets

¯ 24 MONTHS TO ¯ Coeniva[ ~s ¯ Hotel Reservations
¯ Flogs - Novelties, etc. ¯ Tours and CruisesPAY ¯ Store Displays and

Decoratlc.ns No Service Charge

¯ GENEROUS
B~UNSWICK ’"̄0" III ..S,.A., lilKOSA ,,.c,l

BOND New Brunswick CH 71S64 CH 9-6100

¯ FREE SEWING IIII

r COME IN OR PHONE ILl :) i~ IAL. ! ~qi#~. il

¯ Fe,,., .am. ~...n,troti. III ;.~:~ . . oal,~, ~ ’~ I

0 C K N,E
i;

"Your NECCHI-ELNA Sewing Ci’rcle ¯ III ~~..,,./,= I

Corner CHURCH & NEILSON STS ’New Brunsw,ck I] ~’~,o;;~’"~;.’-- ."
4~
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Cards Tryout
Set Jdy11.13

OF NEW BRUNSWICKtryout camp will be held at Het~el ¯ ¯
Field in Trenton, New Jersey on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
July 11, 12 and 13, it was announc-
ed today, ~....,, ’ ,

Prominent Cardinal scouts will
be on hand to conduct the work-
OtKSjw~eh m~v result in a base-

FAMOUS "bal~reer for some of the youth-
ful 1~opefuls on hand. Workouts.
open to all players between 17
and 23, start each morning at I0
O’Clock.

¯ Playersattendinglhetr|alses.

FASHION

sions need bring only a glove.
baseball shoes and a uniform, If he
.has one. All other equipment will
be furnished by t~he St. Louis Na-
tional League team.

’rryout~ camps have long been
a source of a great amount of the
player talent that is continued in
the Cardinals’ farm system, lthr~,

STARTS THURSDAY
gest In the woHd and hence
one with the most opportunities.

For exam,pie, five of the 25 play-
ers now on tile Cardinals’ major
leaooue roster were discovered in
tryout camps -- Pitchers Harvey

.~Haddix. Herb Mofo,’d and Bobby This is the Sale directed especially to those of you who soy . . . "BROOKS has =’-I
Tiefenauer, Rookie Third Basemen
Ken Bayer and the incomparable the most beautiful clothes in town, but I can’t af[ord them." NOW YOU CAN ~’ ~ [ "
Second Baseman, Red Schoen-
dienst. ¯ . ¯ STOP IN TODAY! See the most fabuSous col~e:Hon of Resort, Spring and

Summer Fashions... reduced I/3 to 1/2 OFF. _ ~r [

From Mrs. Rhodes lngerton, SUMMEP, .......
Z used

to tr~ to explain to my P~

SUITS
Were woven O~ a big hand loom
when I was a child. I might al well
.have spoken to them in a foreign
2angusgo. as they couldn’t under.
’~tand how anyone would be inter.
t’,tedi~weaving.carpet, butI’mwas so huge,

~~. ~2Rd Ha.ill he ~:=e?iDZs;sa ~

sure there are many old.timers dWho remember this almost forgot-
ten art.

My grandmother built one big
’zoom especially for the hand loom [ .’~
which with its old-I
fashioned carpet-warp harness and [
~our tall posts it almost filled the]
goom. At one end of the room wasI
s big open fireplace, We sat for
hours OD cold days and tore rags
JUst the right width to fit the loom r~

2 GROUPSOFand when grandmother was posl.

b SUC~I ~CJI’~oUS tlftO~Ot~S, aS
rive we had enough balls of torn
r, to woave a carpet, th@ big

~

SUITS
moment came. We took turns at _M,,., nd Jerry Gdden
weav|ng. Until your turn came,

~ii!i! "’." O i~5 cal~t :’~:c~ ’:. °m Our regult=__

you had to wind the torn rags on
the bobbins, anxiously waiting untlJ
you could crawl up on a bench and
8tart treadling, throwing your ,, *
shuttle and beating the big beam >c II io
to tauten the filling. The constant
clatter of the shuttles and bang of "’
the beam was deafening and it

&’t" ’~ c’ ttD’==’~. FORMERLY $111~ imt~d~was pleasing to stop ever so often
and observe the tWLll you were CE SEPAR"E$weaving. 2"P|E

1/2 - SiZeS
69.95

Certainty one eoule not wesve¯ ~el| AS
elLrpet ~ a d=y; it took weeks. All S;ZOS AS

S ~~we enjoyed every minute.
FORMERLY

~dmother’| cook prepared our HO.O0 --~lJl I
meals around the open flreplsee-- edWWbiscuits baked /n the Dutch oven.
rlbs roasting on s spit. potatoes
baked in the hat a~hel, etc.

Wouldn’t it be fun for those of
Us who have happy memorie, to

GROUP OF l
drag out an ,dd handluom and v, I

w.~v, , ho,,~.m~ r.~ GROUP OF

$
,S=’nd euntr|bu$|en, to th|, 001.1151; ¢6 ~ A / I¯ h* Did Timer. Community Pre~ |eev. P

A 1
lee. Ft~nk/oet, K~nluck~,)

U
.............KNIT DRESSES Most f~mous makers in th~ country. Fleeces

a:~d Worumba materials in Navy. pa.~teL~
Kimberly knit dresses in new.~ummer shades and whites. Gabardines and tweeds.

19 aS0FORMERLY 69.95 to 125.00
/ 45.00

SPEGIALPURC’HASE OF FAMOUS NAME
~F

ITS 11SWIM SU *’-’, ’i .95
¯ ~ ’/~; ~;: 19.93

~OSTLY DIGrI~ . , , Plamhlt ¯
Vh.$1nJJ ]Pseker. known u "p6.
,mum mrs," e~h,~.. U~d’. ¯ AI.L SALES FINAL O. NO EX’CHA~NGF..; -:.. __,.._ , .- ¯ NO RETURNS
palmy Insurbt8 he~ flngem far
"laD, Im,

J
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sixth, aevemh and eighth grades Ing the f~lovrlng guests: Mr. and
Tuesday. Over 42 youngsters at- Mrs. William Flgier of Kenilworth,

Middlebush ""+ " +,o.. +
..o

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Pappalardo son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jr. and Mrs. E. F. Moore. George McCarthy and daughter,

Mr..~nd M~’s. Clem Worenleckt Gall, of Irvlngton .
Mrs, Irving YeHen and children attended the chris- b’lrs. Charles Sehiermeyer Jr. of

RD 3, Wilson Rd., New Bruns’ lemng oz Jum~ Peter Matonls Jr., Amwell Rd. is a patient in Som-
VI 4-2764 .,:on of Mr. and Mrs..,~atonLs of erset Hopltal.

Scotch Plains, Saturday. Mrs. Wor- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Varga
~r. sad Mrs..John C. Anderson oniccki was godmother, attended a "wedding held In The

and children returned home Satur- MR. AND MRS, CHARLES K, PlnesSaturday evening.
d~y after a two-year stay in Java: Tucker Sr. spent last weekend j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caddy and

¯ .:,~ and left aeain for Illinois where! wHh thir son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ,Norman Ylngllng
the:/ will visit relatives. They ex-; Cp]. and Mrs. Charles Tucker Jr., spent Sunday fishing at Forked
pcct to return July 4. . in Arlington, Vs. River.

Mr. and :Vlr~. Cooper D V]ckery Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hallengren ON TUESDAY, the fathers of
t:l:(nt last weekend with Mrs. have invited Dr. and Mrs ¯Frank Boy Scout Troop 100 surprised
Vi-~kery’s sister. M, rs. John F.. Beubendorf of Kansas City to foe their sons with a "’mystery hike"
~tems. in Paoli. Pa. ’ their house guests. They are ex- which started at the Franl$11n Park

Miss Rhea Wade, daughter of pected to arrive at the ,Hallengren Church and ended at the Dunn
~r. and Mrs,,G. H. Wade Sr., left home Thursday. fal, m when games were played and
,~unday to spend the summer ln,Rober t Zimmerman and John refreshments ,were served by the
blew Hampshire. [ Clayton Farnha.m, Jack Pax[on, fathers.

The recreation group held a hayi Sliehter will leave Sunday to spend An all day picnic for the PTA’s
;ida and picnic for children of the the summer as counselors in Campof Franklin Township schools was AgK8 gTRONG WEgT.., Germany’s Chaneenor Konrad Adenaner

- Clark, Sandwich, Mass. held at Johnson Park, Thursday. (right) Is greeted In Washington by German ambassador. He.t~
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Lynes’

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brlll and Krekeler (left) and Under-ecretary ot State Herbert Hoover, Jr.
bulldog. Captain Cuttle, won an- daughter. ,Donna Marie, of .Endl- ,.

THI~ other "Best of Breed" award In eott. N. ,, wereweekend gueS lCelebrate 57thBryn Mawr, Pa., last Saturday. of .Mr. and Mrs. Claxenee Woron- of grandchildren and two ares

ONLY Following the show, the "Lynes ieeki, grandchildren. Mr. Barlow is are
were entertained by Mrs. S. Lena tired farmer and a former aerobe
Hall in her home in Philadelphia..Mrs. ’Morgan Uqpton had as

wactct’S’e’e"Y"earCOAL MR AND MRS. EDWARD FJgler luncheon guests W~dnesday "Mrs.
o* South Brunswick township corn

clbscrved Father’s Day entertain- Wlllia.m Rowe of Basking Ridge,
mJttee.

Mrs. C. O. Vickery, Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. BurkeWITH A W. Boughton, Mrs. Howard Law Mr. and Mrs. John .Barlow of of Kingston, celebrated their 35tl

PICTURE TUBES Jr Mrs Cart
Hallengren and Mrs. Euclid Ave., Kingston, feted to a wedding anniversary on June 17th

MONEY BACK Stanley Zolto. dinner parh’ at the shore Sunday Mrs. Burke is the former ?4iss Vir

GUARANTEE by their son-in-law and daughter, ginia Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davall of Lake

~I
PER INCH LIFE’S LESSON View Ave., in celebration of their Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cavalle:One Year People who cheapen themselves 57th wedding anniversary. Guests of Laurel Ave.,’ Kingston. celeOLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH --I Warranty soon learn that the world does not were Mrs. Albert Lewis. Mr. and brated their first wedding anniverPREMIUM ANTHRACITE TV ANTENNAS 6" care for bargains. Mrs. Jack Lewis of Rocky .Hill and sary on Monday.

,~Peoples Coal ~0 element array ...... Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Dava]l of
Motorola Auto Radios 39.95 Monmouth Junction. Mr. and Mrs. FACE Tile FACTS

and Oil Co.
Includes installation ... Baslow were married in the Day- There is no such thing as secom

thought--the first one was just im
LAWRENCE ST. NELSON Radio Supply Van Heuvel Service Co. ton ,Presbyterian Church on June

]0th, 1898. ~by the Ray. Thomas pulse.
NEW BRUNSWICK 179 French St. New Brunswick CHarter Radio Long. The Barlow’s have three

KI 5-30,’45 KI 5-15335 TV Q~I[I~i[~ Phono children. Mrs. Gladys Lewis of Any time you find that lrutl
~,,~: 7amllbJ~lVAuto Radio Rocky llill, Russell Barlow of Kan- stands in your way you may b~

’ ’ ’ ’ .... " - -- ,,,- 420 George St., Ne,v Brunswick napolis. N. C., and Mrs. Grace very sure that you are ~aeaded i0

AIR-CONDITIONED Davall of Kingston, also a number the wrong direction.

...BUSINESSDIRECTORY...Tfllfe isaburden toyoulth
a sate bet that you are a burde~

ACTUALLY FILMED IN ~~l~[ i ~r APPLiANcEs " I~r MOVING, STORAGE ~:tl~notxp:nittha~lone who imagin~.!

SERVI?E.

NEW BRUNSWICK
BAGS ̄  BAGS

rhe only Fac~er~ ,.’. ~ STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Authorized ~~EN~,×-mn~e BAGS
Servicenter. j~Jill~l~

All washer parts ~| Tote Bags ~,
in stock.

A. Work lilW~F r ¯ Beach Bags
Guaranteed ,~mJ=’~4"¢’ Knitting Bags

108 French Street Local and Long Distance Moving _~ql.9~
New Brul~swick Fireproof Warehouse from "fin

CHarter 7-1030 Packing - Crating. Shlpplne

- ~t. :.0 A R T
k BUILDING Agents for ¯ SW,,=,,=,~S=,,,,tA=,~a~’

MATERIALS Allied Van Lines, Inc. ~IPIPUI IPWUK~

;GEN~:BARRY~. .--- ¯ -- IS Drift St. . New Brunswick 110 Church St., New Bans.
,._ o~,o,,,,.,~ .............. ....... : J II ___ l SEE " ’ CH 9-0499Fen’urns Shown at

L FIRSTI ~~12:00 ~:~ 4:00 - 6:., - ., to+o umber
’ ¯ ~" ~r-u K~1 BUILDING [¯ . ¯  li= r m:’ ,n |

~.ldl~il~ ~,=.s m~....,, e~. I KU I ~r..l~ II~ Special prices for luncfleonl[ll

’i I 0n$ uth .+,....,+......vt/OrOnCling
fromGiont Sized

I ~~ ~’~::P% ....11~ meo~s. L~cheo.s servedi
¯ , I ~~_~..-.::: !1~ from] ]O. m. until2 p_,. _m.,i

I "~ """?""~ """ =" ~" "~ I O Anothe* r, rst for TRIANGLE!1
,,A -- I~1 We now feature PIZZA PiES 1

~//~J~l~ _ ~, ~ AT NOON! E jn’oy one during 1
~~p~# Ii’t your lunch hour. 1

Pc~ys To II Open ; a:m. Oail’ I

~. ,,=~ ocw,om’,..,.. ~ I~"" ,,e ~ I" NOW Ibm Monday, August 8 o.,=h BoyD.,h .o,,o, PAINTS _- . . . I~’l’DIAId/’.l IC1
WALLPAPERAdverhse Ln theli~ I IItl/~ll~lkl-I
HARDWARE 1 ILl ILl

Nood & Metal Kitchen Cabinets Illand Sinks wlt~ Forml¢.a Top " I IIII
Delta Jet Pump= Plumbing LlvingftOnr Ave. & U.S. Rte. 1

Supplies Mlllwork . ,,
# " r~ #.,~ t# ,~A’ver~ldng Extravagant. But

,FRANK $ BUILDING 7 . .,,e...,.,
SUPPLY CO. NORTH BRUNSW~ICK-

~,+.’:. ~-~’.~:’-’~’""-"’;’ .... +"’+’r’’+’’~!rP’~;:’~’T’rt"~ +’ ~m.:,,~ ~t, s,+,.,, ~,,,,,,,,,,-k ’ ~-
.. CH;~.~.+’ ...,_

’ -". "’" "C,~ 7-29"~3+:, ,. .: .... + ’-; , . ++ .,++
¯ ~, ..
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- q.
E the Sun,or h~ w*..~,t e~,lT0m, rover t~o~ow, ca~ ,,~lll ~Y r&m

l cm th.--o,ht.,’.’h’.p.O ".hbeoh, h...*Any-
~/~J’Jk~l mqgFI O~ ~TIk Z~ ~ the botld s~ue ~e paid oR be~o~e o.e de=lrlng transpot~at on Shou d Those who break ~altb wRh tffeh~

¯ ~ ueAvl&Ol~l~ IContinued from Page 1)

2[-~U|’ll c sen, geoup I suggested bat it wo=ld permit the townshtp to contact ~Mr. ,wifif,tn H. Perrlne,to Breast w,tb .cees~eif°w’n~ent"t~lgmlbeve,a chart.

[uour another debt. ThL% he sold. P]aln~oro 34746-R.hS. , .¯
|/the state be urged to eon~m~e ~IP- would mean a return to overcrowd- . Sunday a the 11 o’clock worship

TaIi II’/pr°va’ of .~b-amndard classrooms ed aondltlons as at present. Berv ee be Rev Henry W Heaps [t s .ext to Impossible to c~n.
until the eomlteuctlon program is on the other band. Golden felt pastor of the Kingston Preebylerlan vince an offlee holder that one_wwmw

I realized. The state revoked Its per- the state probably would approve Church..wifl preach the sermon, bad term doesu t deserve another.
iF, co.1 e ~h . ~ ....... Im~stpn for use og s~b-standard a package plan Ior simuLtaneous entitled, "Trotrbles, TriaLs and

Ee~’~ -.o a~en~ea me ~.m- .~prifelEearoems when proposedV°ters in told. eonst~uctlon of the two schools Triumph." The Church Schoolwlll I
’ "since all the debt would ’be in- begin at I0 o’clock. Both youthand Advisory Committee vetoed the unior L[NCO[~ |~loe.ng$ mls week ahou]a De hoe ’ surfed at once¯ ’grottps wlif meet together for a I

,¯ _ hlgh.,n eootrootinn’°
I

o,.%~. ~Oo,.oo,.uo~ *lie ,oldotlob committee, repo,~ed a,, p mbeT.OgEsEAO~l. ~,GARRA., ~ ~..SEB o,*be ~e.por Eo~lo~ ~t Carneg~ ~age ~, ~..ous, ~ ~-
~.is Dr Ivoeh abe ;~ el tw; ,ha, ,be oeed ot .angn. T~O- th~ at ~east three s.es for the O.,OOSTOWN =EFOEME~.1 K.. N.ugebau.r, F~

itg , , I~edais, for’ while" workingu wlthg the shlp is more classrooms at once. unlor hi h are under considers- On Sunday June ~2 two children "Belt In glowers"
l

m’ They felt that the board should on He said he could not divulge were Baptised ill the GrJggstown[ Te Kllmer 5-;’6~*~-eom~all tee on pupif populaifon, ’ . , ¯
~

¯11
e didn’t even remove his coal strike d[reel]y al need for neees- them untif he discu~ed the mat Reformed Church They ~ere R3Y

sary rooms. Programming of a ter wlth the school hoard. Two mend Duncan He¯gland, son el bit
¯ * * * possible four-your senior high sites known to be nnder consider" and Mr.~. Raymond E. Hoagisnd el ~,

ONE MgMBER OF TH~ SITE or three-year Junior high and three, at[on are on Amwell Rd. oear Mid- Canal kd., and Slephen John Hoa~. ¯ I
d e~bush and on Franklin Bird, and heem. son of lhe SaY. and Mrs~l~lttc, e says they have plehed a year senlnr high program could be Ham on S

n the Pine Gro~e ,~ferle ~o~gheem o~ Can~] ~d. Louis E. Rezem [
oeRllon, the mystery site. Another settled later .
=a:.’s Ibis location was turned down A compromise measure was sun- section. A ~maB f~mtb’ p~y ~,as held ~ F-n-r^l n;,,,,),, I
)Y a majority ot the members. The nested .bY Dr.- h~[or~an Uotnn, an

s I
~vard a general agreement on the It was anally voted to recommendally Is apl to be n he tu ure. as theh’ guests the maternal grand- 19O Main Street Seuth RivesI)~IC P~O[’atlonal needs of the to lhe board that both schools be since Fhe mailer o[ bus transports- parents of Stephen, Mr. and Mrs
o~,’nshlp, and we Wouldh’t be sur. bulb m’Ior to the general stlrye~ tjon ts involved hYard Alexander ~nd his grent
]rtsed to see another schoo oleo- but that the committee chosen fn This is one of the quesllons that grandmother, ,Mrs. Bessie Sayder.
ion called before the" summer ts recommend the sites oftbesebuitd- resuma~ly will be held over for . ~oT,e.

QUACKENBOSSI~ver. Should this happen. B wouldj [ngs obtain .the services Of an ex- the opinion ot an expert consult- ~ Is her~:* s~ven tba¢ the BunkerIlean tha[ thes ub-ztandard schoolI pert consuifant before ~laktng a an.t, if lhe Board of Education :~zlt ~lt:z C~mp~ny h¯s m~de =l:,~lt~-
~o, rns can be nsed a while inllger¯ Bnal choice or" buM]dins sites. ~akes the C[tisens CommlRee,g tlon to the @ls, rml:~[ Bo~rd, prMIklln FUNERAL HOME [
tnd split sessions avoided. So If L~.~l night’s action was the oul- recor~mendallon, . ~lor~c~rn=~l°’of ther°rMm=le = ~utOlvi,tonp=rn. *,cu=~e~°~ ~he~tt=ndc~e~ L[Yin~S~R AYe. Ir0~ aren’t registered to vote. take growth of the studies made by the The com.miftee will continue to e~$terl:, end of ~msher RU~4. Orl=¢s-
id~’auts~e of the sr~eela] registra- eroQp’s steering committee, which duneifon throughout the summer, ts~n. "ren:~uve preUmlna~ I~you~ t~d New Brunswick

Iion hours, so you ran vo e )’our haa ̄ been meeting in st~bc~mmRteeIt was agreed, with the next meet- been prevlc~lY tiled ~nd approved by KI liner 5-S00S
the ~l|nn~r~ ~s:d. |nvIeifons on the que~ifon,

meetingSThe Citlzenst° study Commltteethe situatiOn.wasbeing announced°f the steerlnsho~ committee to be’meheMhe~etn=#4 t~e Town~lp°n ~nls ~@lie~tlnnl~#Jl. J~IY Bth,wtllp.
formed test month wBh Dr. dames It was pointed OUt that matter~ I~,~ ~t a:0o p.M. All p~rues m Inlerest

""g.EYER .l EEOAME he I..o h..ooer, ntende,,, o, aehoots,o, e .teufu and t.eh.r, also.*n John.r Gleason,In.Ins code? , , , the civd rights aa temporary chairman ~)eeause it would be a concern el ~he commit- azo~R~ ~Z’~’~rgN
~m glen? , . * the new zoning was fe]t that the bond issue defeat tee as well as the physical strue. R--S.24 ¯
~rclz~e? was the result el a lack of pt~hlielty ture of the buildings.

~
FufllfOI Serv|gl

. e ¯ ¯ and planning, -- T~ke ~o~Zee m~¢ AnthonY’ aom~=rz, ~J¢ 44 Throop Ave., New BrunswickTHE POSSIBILITY Of dot~hle nmo~ Mzr~ Hotel ~ zP~lle~ to the~%.MW’LL RO. IS OE’TINO its se&sIdns for ~any townshbp pupiis Churches °’ =’°’" *,,me,,,.
lee lifted, and none too soon, at- it an adequate ,l~ti]d[ng progralfl ~ Franklin, e~mer"et Count;*. lge’l~ Jet-

. ¯ eY ~or ̄  Plan&r)’ [~ettH Con~%,n~SH,ner being hacked u-p bY the people is not started soon was pointed -
I LICt~A~ [or Pz~mIseS sO’ate ~ M~It’ i~ho put n the gas p c~ Maybe out by several persons. K NGSTON PRESBYTER AN steer, me.stun. ~ew Jewel. ~MALISZEWSKI,no can soon drive all the wa~

rOr/~ the creek In the FlYer wlt~- Eut Mrs. Carmella Andrews and
Vacation Bible School has begun oo]e~uon~. If any, ~hould be rna~e {r,1-

d. DeWEt McGarrah favored a at In ton Pre.~b tee an meditteU’ Sn wrnlng to Fred- L" B~-the ~’~ g$ Y com. Clefk of the Towll~hlp Of F~n]~ltn FUNERAL DIRECTORut the danger of breaking a ~ingle complete survey of .buRdlng needs Church The Sessions will be from, Mi~dlsb~, New 3ersey,prlng, before actually starting any beHd- 9-11:30 a, m. each week day morn- Isz~
:~Ig Whifebead Ave., South River

¯ * * o Ins. Both said they felt the penal- ins through July 8 with the excep- .,~4~- SOMa.~X 121 Main St., Say.villa
~In effect.CONGRATULATIONS to some ’hEfty of double sessions was nol lion o~ Jiffy 4. All the ehifdren Klnzetoa. K. ;. SO 6=04~

:cat kids ’#he have dtstin~uishedi frJ~htenhlg enough to warrant the and young peop]e t~@tween 3 and ~-t~. 24
helm elves n h gh school Pal- ~ risk o building before knowing 18 years of age in the community
uale ~arato won two prizes at’ exactly what the townshlp’s needs and surronndtng area are Inv~ted.eoooenceoeot on, at, are. C .es w Slolls is lhe

TgI 19 A

ad oae in retailing. Dorothy Di- The committee approved the Idea director.
Ilas~ won a full scholarship to of a vaekage bond Issue for ,both The Kingston P~esbyterisn Sun-
iuhleWoerg Hospital Sc6ool el Schools, proposed by Harold day School Picnic will ’be held at
u[’.~ag n Pla~ed. Goden. He poned no ha ,if he Meedeconk Bathing Beacll’on

¯ FOR SAL~. [Parlin--6 room bungalow, gas heat, Sg,OOd YEARLY INCOME
__ I Z!d bulbs, garage attic, eellar, l Na ona concern desires person a

Ih]Jnd, and rugs, 23 Reid St. Call] service accounts in suDe ..... ~
./~’~.~o;N’~frq~:to~? .....~o:: ~;:; ~o s.~og~ ge,~, s,o,es and rctaE ~s,ab,ish- G’-- ~.//A¢

huff a ev ow n~ machine S~0. --~ merits for our patented automatic
C~ t - I’ r on

John d, Saron--/~l~e ed " mer0handtsers, To qualify you
cg[ SO 6-1736 for inforrna_t!_., ta~e broker, Cranbury Rd,, East must have e0r, references and $4N5 " "*

e~rriage, Perfect condlifon. Call business, Ml 8=0629-W-1, hours spare time weekly, For
FO ALF~--Tha r m b~bv Sr~naw[ek Farms homes andP-~ 6. ye fold 6 . ¯ ’ , cash, must be wJlllng ~o devote 6

~) O4726-W. --~linlmediste in~ervlew wrlte, giving--’ For sale or ]ease--’; o room house,. ~ iphone No. to Box Ig25, Patersoz
~OOF]NG. SUPPLIES--MIddlesex d,4 acre land low taxes tonroe r" ’ ’ N J

~an0faeturing Co,, corner Rein-~Towi~ship. CaR JA l-B144-J, 12 " ’
~ Ave. and Howard St, New. Sedgwick St., Jamesburg.
~ !ck, Distrlbutors el Alumi-I .......

High school girl wlif baby sit days

lU~l~ofing, asphalt, asphaR rmffl e~enings. Call SO 6"4054,FOR RENT or
~Jn~les: asbestos siding shlngh.s:,

!I.’., rod roofing, alate, flashing, guifa61e for ~oc’~a~ aftalrs, ued- of a]l ages, Motherly love an~
1 .p Jack.s; Ce otex and IIFe]bFie I d gs. ee n~ .~. SO i e office el)urine" alteJltlOn to fetal-dad lots
:~ulaled sldlng. Inse]brie Alum- i0 x 11, 2 front windows, private Country home. Licensed. Call Kl
~urn siding; stained wood s[dlng[entranee. Call CH 7-67,16 for In- 5~630.
~lln~les; Reynolds aIum[n~m lead formation,
~,and~tter. SPr, Cl~--s~,l ................. ¯ HELP WANTED
~ee| Ess naLl~, aluminum louvres FURNISHED ROOMS available

MAKE." HARMLESSl’x g". Call ~ ~7. bnnledinLe, Large a~d Airy, Call HE~P WANTED 1 Secretary ’
~’I~ SALE--One g~rage 15’x20’, SO 6-~7n4, principal 0t South RJver High
Overhead door. Side door. ttJgh- School. Call Superintende,~t rhere i~ areal danger in the meoacin~ form

,~t ,bldder. For information call Furnished roc, m for alngis person, SchooL SO 6-0246. of that old, discarded ice box or refri;erator ~ ~f"~’
g) ~-4DI-R. wBh or without kitchen, Ig that yea may have in your back yard. 1

8edg~vlck St., Jameshueg. Call J.A WANTED E~,ry year children die from suffocation~OR gAtE--Boy’s 16" Columbia 1-01d4-J,
bicyeIe with trainer wheels, 4 or S rooms ~or three adults in ~couse they love to play in these danger-

~ple baby bed, Thayer baby ONE FI~RNISHED -- Apa~ment, the vicinity ot South River¯ ous cabinets. Here’s what you should do it
I[rolrJer, youth bed with mattress, you ~ee a discarded box Ja your neighbor-
,hll~) 5-gs02.J.

’private bathroom, new furnl- Call SO S-0~P~-M,
ture. Three single rooms with or WANTED--Home for nice little bond or in lhe ionk !*ard:

~ SALF,--For ~oodwR] U~.,d diets.w[th°Utsob°ard’6-3307.SPectat individual male, mined breed terrier, Used . Remove the door. It’s chc best way Io

Cmr| see Perr[se’s Pontlao Irm, to the ouldoors. Call SO 6-1560,J. make such a cabinet safe.
’P0ntia¢ 811~ & Sets’fee, ~0~ Remove ihe Jatcb on the door by taking -’..
U=k,l~ A,*., a’m~u~. N.a. ¯ MISCELLANEOUS ¯ SITUATION WANTED ou, the screws on th= door plate, "
~g 1-010’1’.

Winted position as baby IRter, Drill hol~ in the door a~d remove the ,
,e,

~EAL ESTATE Ptowlng, Cultlvating lawns and Meg Schoen, age 13. Reliable rubb~rgaskeI. ’

gardens with Rototiller. One welt groomed exper[en0ed, young OR

/N0 DOWN PAYMENT operation, ready to seed. Pree Est. er brothers. Call SO ~-4~30, Tall the polJcem.n ,n your aclghborbeod
Calf SO Anfo0y 1-31dS, ibeut this danscrous menice.
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F..d Ddve, New fir io.$e-, for East Franklin

’ARTIST’S DRAWING OF THE NEW EAST FRANKLIN FIREHOUSE

Having obtained approval of the there. Most of the 25 members were is a Studebaker they bought Jnl who can do the Wiling, plumtalng, the two .properties for :bu,slnesg
Board of Adjustment for a variance out of work. and we ’built our f:rst ]951. They also .have a ~econd J and all interior work. uses, and they are hoping now for a
1o build a new fire house at Pine truck, mostly out of Junk parts, truck, one they built themsclvc;,, The new ,building wt]l house quick sale aa that they can get

, Grove Ave. and .Donaldson St., the Then we but]t the fire house in on a Chevrolet chassis, three engines, and have an audtto- the money for the new venture.
East Franklin Volunteer Fire Com- 1931. We q)orrowed t~’tne from THE NEW FIREHOUSff, accord- rlum, a meeting room and a klteh- The fund drive is planned for
pany is getting squared off to run a Mr. St. Peter to level up the Ing’to John Blasiak, ~.balrman of en. There will be ample parking OctOber.
fund drive and have their new fire foundalion." the bulldlqg committee, will cost facilities. Vincent Sidotti Is chief at the
~ouse occupied by Christmas. Mr. Veros went on to tell about $50.000, ,plus the la.oor put into it The present firehouse and a lot company, which now has 60 ~mem-

’Tve waited 26 years for this" how the men .bought an old Brock- by the men~bers. The fire company the fire company owns on Hamilton hers. The ladies auxiliary numbers
George Veros. president of the or- ley truck in the thirties from the will have the shell of the building, and Dober Ayes. are for sale. The 45, and Mrs. Daniel Varady is pres-
grnlzatlon, and one at three hying Mt. Hureb ~’tre Co., and how which was designed by James E. firemen have had offers before for ident.
(h~,rter members, t old t h e scared they ,were when they took Thompson, put up on contract, and .......
RECOt~D. "The other two charter a trial ride on it in the mountains, will do the rest of the work them-
members are Joe Godry and John Later they got a LaFrm;ce 1]uct;. selves. The membership includes
Greseh", he continued.in 1929,"ShortlYthe’ and the present mlr~ eagJne now men

in all the building trades Telephone KI liner 5-1100after we got organized . ~,~[~
depression hlt, and most of us were i i i i
out of’work. Louis St. Peter had " ""

m S H I A
a lithe dance hail where George’s JAM HER:e~taurant Is new sad we met FREE PICK UP ANDDELIVERY

Lions’ Ladies KI ’-,," A N S
Night July 9 ¯ CRTHOPED,C S,OE ALTERAT,ONS FUNERAL DIRECTORS¯ . ¯SHOES MADE WIDER AND LONGER

A~bert ,MllehannwskI presided O TOES CUT OUT ¯ HANDBAGS RENOVATED
the re;zular meeting of the ~,lons’ ¯ ARCH SUPPORT ¯ INVISIBLE SOLING 2~ Easton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.
Club, held in Colonial Farms Wed-.sday evenio~ in the ab,enee ~ I &P SHOE REBUILDERSPresident James Maher who is at- ,.. -- " ""
lending the Lions International
Convention in Atlantic City. gd- 122 SOMERSET ST. (Ccrner cf Eeston Ave.) NEW BRUNSWICK

~a~L~ J~~JL~~t
,round Jenkins and president-elect LAIRDCharles PetrtIIo af*e also at the --
convent ion.. .ub

.c,: co ,9" B..:.:, i B::-right July 9. at which the new of- Poultry Supplies
f!cers will be indneted. The affair
¯ ~ilI be held at the Franklin Park Planet Jr. Garden TractorsGrill. , and Equipment

]t may be true that time heels " Sherwin-Williams Fulbo-Pep "

,hea;’ woundS,scars, but it seldom removes Ca|l KI 5-3532 * Free Delivery WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD
In Franklin Township 10 Serve You

Usually the troubles that happen Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park
~re more hearable than the worry GARDEN’S MARKET1hat preceded them.

A man doesn’t need to be smart ~17 Somerset St. Franklin Township WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME-~-~
to .~ay thiogs ,hat do. You Get Service As Well As Savings....... -- .............. ¯ ¯ ¯ 4l

THOMASON’S ...... ..... ..... See or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Soy;9
Home Improvements

HAVING A PICNIC SUPPER?
Buys. . . Super Service !

Combination Windows and Doors
Venetian B/inds - e FARM SUPPLIES ¯ FURNITURE

Alu,.*,~r,u,’. Awn,,:gs Our bakers are busy daily preparing oven- ’ .........
212 HAMILTON ST.

’ F.C.A. visit the "French SL" Schwmt~
t"

,Ne’er, Brunswick
CH 9-57P- fresh hot dog roils, hamburger rolls and picnic rEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS Schwartz Furniture Co.

ceokies. Order yours today, direct from our ovens. Free Detivery Phone Ki!m~r 5-6385

¯ The RECORD Phone Kilmer $-247~ 79 French Street

~CLOSED JULY 4th--- c.lncoln Highway end How Lane NEW 8;tUNSVlICK
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